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the forni of blocks joined or connected together, substantially as de-s1cribed.

N.26,5 77. Handled Blacking Box.
(Boite à Cirage avec P'oignée.)

Samnuel M. Bixby, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2nd May, 1887; 5 years.
Clairn--st. A bineking box, having a inovable handie ndapted toihb received in a groove, or its equivalent, ln the bottoîn of the box.2nd. The comubination, with a blacking box adapted f'or use with 1handie, Of suitable fee't arranged ut the sides of the bandle to pre-serve the standing level of the box, as set forth. 3rd. In a handiedblacking box, the combin.2tîon, with a bottoin struck ou'ward ut thecentral are inelined upward at the

i4th. In a handled blaeking box, the combination of the dishing bot-tolu, the groove, or grooves, therein, and a movable handle 8lidiug iutbe groove, as set forth.

N.26,578. Stay or Stiffeniug for D re ss
Waists and Corsets. (Busc Pour CJor-
sages de Robes et Corsets.)

George L. Holden, St. Thomas, Ont., 24th May, 1887; 5 years.
Cla i>s.-A stiffening for corsets and dresses, waists, or other uses,ifornsed by rendering in to fibre, India, Java, or common rattan, and

bouud together, as sbown and described above.
î No. 20,570. Spring Motor, in whicli a Rock-

ing MUotion is Coniînicated to
a Lever, etc. (Moteur à Ressort Don-
nant Mouvement Oscillant à un Levier, etc.)

Ezra B. Evans, Circleville, Obio, U.S., 2nd May', 1887; 5 years.
Claimn.-Ist. In a motor, the couination, with a revolving crankreeîving it moin substantially as described, of a lever hawing asînt at one end forîned by two longitudinal siot portions, forined oneabove the other, and cunnecting ut thoir meeting ends with a trans-verse Portion, and a halance-whoel engaging with the other end ofsaid lever. as and f'or the purpose shown and set forth. 2rid. In anotor, the coinhination, with a balance whee having a helical bal-an1ce spring seeured tu its shaît, and provided at its shaft with a diskhaving a straight portion eut awiy at its poripher>', and having alaterally-projoctingr pin at the middle of the said straight portion, ufaý rockiug lever haviug a slot with widenod outer end for the recep-tion ut the pin of the disk, and having a laterally-projecting pin attbe inner end of the sînt lfor entaging the straîght edge of the disk,as and f'or the purpose shown and set forth. 3rd. In a motor, thecombination of a rocking btiance-wheel having a notch in its peri-Phery, a beîî.erank pivoted with one arm within reach of' the notchedrîtu of the ivheel, and a float having suitable connection with thebeil-crank tiîting it toward the wheol when the float rises, as and f'ortbe purpose showu and set forth. 4th. In a mutur, tbe coinhination

Of a train of wheels, having a double crank at the last shaft, a leverPlvuted at us middîe and having the reciprocating power-rod pivotedt oOne arn, and formed at one end withpa slot baving two longitu-dinal portions connected b>' a transverse portion, and havîng thecrank-pin sliding in it and forined with a siot at the other end, wid-euîng toward its end, and having a lateral>' Projectiug pin at the in-ner end ut the slot, and a balauce-wheel. having a balance springsocured tu itgs haft, a disk formed with a straight portion at the edgesecured upon said sbaft, and having a lateraîlly projecting stud atthe centre of the straigbt edge, the said stud Projecting into the siotOf the lever and the pin of the lever prujecting into the cut-awayPortion ut' tbe disk haviug the straight edge, as and l'or the purpose
sh1own. and set forth .

N.26,580. Brtike for Locomotives, etc.
(Frein pour Locomotives, etc.)

The American Brake Company' (Assignoo of George H. Poor), St.Louis, Mo., U.S. 3rd May, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clrsim-...st Iu a brake systeus. the combination of a series of liuk-s!1spendod or floating brake-beads, o)ne for each of the wheels of' oneBide Oftalocomotive,aîî of saîd brake-heads suspended on une andthe sanie Bide of the respective whoels. a seriezs of substantial>' hori-zontal floating levers for actuating said brake-heads, and a singlelinoJ Of Pull rods, substantial>' as and for the purposes speeified.2nd. The cumbination, in a brako system. of a series ut link-suspend-ed or floati,îg brake-headq, and a series of substantisîlly horizontalfluating levers f'or actuîLting tbe brake-heads, said levers connectedby Puîî-rods arraugod su that ail the levers shaîl be levers of thethird urder, substantially as and for the purposes specified. nIrd.ibe cOlabination, with a series of' link-sasponded or fioating brake-beads. uf at sorie8 oî substantiall>' hori zon tale floati ng levers, ench ofwhieb is directly conuected ut une end to its respective brake-head,and by its Opposite end conneetedto the next lever of the series at a'Suint between its two extremîties, sabstantial>' as and for the pur-Dtoses SPecified 4th. The combination of twu systems of brakes, onefor the lyheel 'of each side, eaeh uf said systein' consisting ut a seriesOf link suspeudeà or fioatingz brake-heads; sebstantial>' horizontal

levrsofa ic' nda single line of pull-rods whichconnetail the
a-l tasvre brake-beain which connecta tbe twu systemfs at uneend, aubstantial>' as and for the purposes specifiod. fith. lu abrake

Sti, ofa rentbd *io with the lever of wedge-shaped cross-suc-
of te le vra erra having a wedge-shaped siot, tbe thickest edgeCouneer gîbed iu the narrow portion of th e slot, and a pin f'or
tiail'a n for stbat the head eau rock on the lever, substan-'as& frthe Purposes specified.
NO., 26,581. Water Ganige for Steam Bolers.

Fran A.Drumon(Indicateur d'Eau pour Machines à Vapeur.)
Frau A.Drunîod. Wiunipeg, Man., 3rd May', 1887; 5 years.

Claimi.-I st. Iu a water gauge for steaut boilers, an under glass baillvalve unsentedl>' supported in vertical ehannel of the gauge belowthe glass indicator tube, a series of' glass halls or sectionals restingpillar-wi-e upon this glass hall valve and passing through the glasiudicator tube, and an upper glass hall valve unseatedly supportedon this series ut'glass halls or sectionals, and located in the vertical
channel of the gauge above the glass indicator tube, substantially asdeserihcd and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a water-gaugo forsteain bolIers, a blow-off coek U, a stop-eoek H-2. an under glasgs hallvalve unseatedl>' supl)orted in the vertical ehannel of the gatîge ho-low the glass indicator tube, a series of glass halls or seciionals rest-iug pillar-wise upon this glass bail valve and passiug through tbeglass indicator tube, and an upper glass hall valve unsoatedi>' sep-port cd on this series of glass halls or sectionals, and located lu thevertical channel of the gauge above the glaçs indicator tube, aIleombined and arranged as sbown and described, substantiall>' as
and l'or the purposes set forth.

No. 26,582. Wheel Fender for Railway Cars.
(Garde-roue pour chars de chemins defrr.>

Alfred L. Clarke, Springfield, Ohio, U.S., 3rd May', 1837; 5 years.
CI«ia,. -Ist. Tbe combluation. with a car, of a laterally-yieldinir

spriug-f'euder secured to and suspended benoath the car lu advauceof the car wheel, said fonder coînprising a lowor portion suspendedlu front uf and obliquely tu the tread of the wheel, and au upperspriug mnetal portion secured to the brake-beain truck journal-boxbody or other desired part of the car. substantiall>' as described.2ud. As an article uf manufacture, a wheel-fender for railway cars,constructed fron a single pioce of spring-metal having the eulargedlower portion d, and hiaternilly-yieiding spring-nmotal uppor portion c,by ineaus of which it is secured to any desired part of t he car or car-truck, substantia l>' as set forth. 3rd. The cnmbinaulon. with tbebralke-beaim truck journal-box or body of a car, of the lateral>'-yielding fentder A secured thereto, and constructed f rom a singlepiece of spring-wire bout ut its lower end, as shown, forin the loopd coiled no:îr its upper end to torm the belix b, substantial>' asshown and for the purpuse descrihed. 4th. The combination. witbany desired part of a railway car, of the fonder A coustructed, fronune or mure pieces of sprng-metal and baviug the attaching end c. ahelix coil or equivaient b and the eularged obliquely arranged lowerportion d , said tender beiug BO constructed and arrangcd wîtb rela-tion tu the part tu which il is attached that tho lower portion willdepeud direcrly lu front of the wheel and lu close proximity to therail, substantiall>' as and for tho purpose set forth.

No. 26,583. Manufacture of Wire Mats.
<Fabrication des nattes en fil de 1er.)

William R. Pitt, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 3rd May', 1887; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. A mat coînposed of intorlaced cols of wire, solderedtogether ut their voints ot' intertauction or contact with eaoh other,substantisîlly as herein doscribed. 2nd. A mat eompoped of inter-laced coils of wire, haviug a protectiug coating serviug hotb to pro-vont rust utf the wiro, and to cmnneet tho coils ut thoir points ot le-terlacing contact with each other, suhstantially as hereirs doscribed.3rd. A iuat compused of interlaiced cols of wire oxtending parallelwith eacb other, and with the opposite edges of the mat. andsoldered together àt thecir points utf interlacing contact witb eachothor, substautially as horelu described. 4th. A mat composed ofiuterlced cols of wiro, exteuding parallel with euch other and witbopposite edges of the mat, the coil or cols ut the longitudinal edgeor odges bei,îg umade ut' twu or more parallel wires or multiple COliS,

substantially as herein described

No. 26,584. Means and apparatus for Secur-
itig Wlieels on their Axies. etc.
(Moyens et appareil pour placer les roues sur
leurs essieux, etc.)

Ebenezer Partridge, Birmingham, Eng., 3rd May', 1887 ; 5 years.
Cteim-lst. The haîf band grooved fianged D, notched ring G andpin J, acting as and f'or the puriiose described. 2nd. As attachuients

to a collingo axtes collet A. witb a haîf baud grooved faînge D.uotched ring G ou nut C, pin J, notcb I. and notches Hf, inicomoina-
tion with lipped plate IN. screw T, solid back collar Pas and lor thepurpuse described. 3rd. The louse haîf baud U, wib fianges D, lecombluation with J, prougs Y, notchos X, X, as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 20,585. Wind Mili. (Moulin à vent.)
Jeffre>' Artley, Walter's Falls, Ont., 3rd May', 1887; 5 years.

Clainî.-lst. Iu a wiudmill, the combinution, with the tower turn-table and wiud-wheel, of the horizontal shuft E. sliding shatK, means for couuocting said sliding shaft to the sails, and a springand weight for throiuig said sals lu and out of wiud. sebstautial>'as described. 2ud. Iii a wiudmill, the combination, with the wind-wheel, its suifs and levers l'or clîuugiug their position, and the turn-table ut the stiding sbaft K. chîtin O, rod R. weighted lever S, andsprng M. substautîaliy as and for the purpose spccified. 3rd. Thecombination. with the tom table B, ut' the arn Ci and taau boards c,c and the vertical shaft D>, suid arn and shufi being bollow,uas speci-fied. 4th. The wind-wbeel miado up of hub F. spokes 1f, cornerbracketfifî sale boums Fi, Fi, arranged to furie a quad rungle andsals carried by said he:mms, lu combination ivitb the slidin g shaftand cuiiuectiug levers, aIl arrangod substautiall>' as and for tue pur-pose set forth. 5th. The sals G haviug concave faces, lor the pur-pose specified. 6th. The conibi nation. tvith the sals (G, tormed asdescribed, uof the governiug weights g, as specifiedi. 7th. The coin-bluation of the slidingshubft K and bruces Ki. Kir, with the leversH,. h. hub F and suils (J, f'or the purpose specitbed. Stb. The combi-nation. with a quadranzular wind-wheel huviugý hub F and cornerbraicketsfi,fî,of the brîtees L L. Li Li and ring L2 or its equivalent,
as and for the purpose described.


